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Insurance Financial Agreement 
Our Oflicc docs direct billing. It is our desire 10 as:-,isl our patients whcnc, er possible. 
Thi.; following msurancc a::,signmcnt program allows you. our patient; to rcct::ive lht:: care 
you \\•ill need\\ i1hout undue financial strain. 

1) Walling fOr insurnncl.! payment is a councsy prm ided by thi::. o!lice. \Ve rescn c 
the right to with<lrm, this courtesy at any time. We will bill your msurance 
company and acccp1 Assignment of Benefit::, during your com.;ctivc care and a 
supportiH� hea!thcar\! progran1 is recommended. We will notify you of the 
change. 

2) If you rcl:ci,c pay1111.:nt from your insurance carrier during the period.,, hich our 
office ha� been assigned payment of benefits. you an; to bring the chcck into this 
office ,..,ithin one week of receipt and endorse it over to the oflicc along,, ith the 
cxpla11a1ion of payment. Failure 10 do so will result in collectionlcredit bureau 
action. In the even, that collection proceedings become nece:>sary: patient agree� 
10 be n:spon.sible for all reasonablt: costs of attorney foe� as a rc:sult of this action. 

3) All co•pays must be paid at time of visit. \Ve accept cash or check. 
4) There" ill be a 1\,-cnty-livc dollar ($25.00) charge for any returned bounced 

checks. 
5) lfa 2➔•hour notice is not given prior to canceling appointments our office 

rc�cr,cs the right to charge you for the cancclcd/Hlissed appointment. 
6) If you discontinue care for any reason other then discharge by the doctor. you \\ ill 

be responsible for any unpaid balance regardless of any claim submitted tO your 
in ... urancc company. Also our oflicc \\ ill not rckasc any information to parties 
including attorneys until balance has been sati�ficd. /\ letter of protection/lien is
not consider\.!d payment. 

7) This ollice c;,mnot promise that an insurance company\\ ill pay. In the event that 
the insurance company disputes or rejects the claim. it" ill be your responsibility 
10 pay the charges and pursue reimbursc.:merll from the insurance company. 

8) Not filing proper documentation/release forms with an auto ca1Tier and/or 
employer makes the balance ::;:ubjcct to financial charge and personal 
rcspon�ibility. Our office only docs direct billing whcn in::,urancc i� ,nailab!c in 
automobile accidents and ,, orkcrs compensation accidents. This include;:, when in 
cases where the patient has :m auorncy. Also in personal injury cases, thi:-. 
contract overrides any power of attorney for payment to the attorney for 
subsequent da1cs. 

I have read the abm c prods ions and wish to participate in the insurance assignment 
program. I hereby agree to abide by the provisions of this progrrun as specified above. 

Signaturl! Date 


